
Please check each option you would 

consider for the upcoming school year: 

If you 

have a 

preschool 

aged 

child 

please 

answer 

the 

following 

question. 

There are many schools 

that have opened in other 

states with masks optional 

that have had to move to 

masks requirements due to 

outbreaks shortly after 

school started. If you 

selected that you were 

comfortable with a tiered 

approach, check the 

following options that you 

are comfortable with. 

The state is currently 

looking at potentially 

training school staff to be 

able to administer rapid 

Covid tests for 

symptomatic students. The 

goal of this rapid test is to 

keep students in person 

learning 5 days per week. 

Parent permission would 

be needed before a Covid 

test were administered. If 

this happens (we do not 

have a lot of guidance on 

this yet) check the 

following boxes that reflect 

your feelings on this. 

Please 

check the 

following in 

regards to 

screening 

students/sta

ff upon 

entrance to 

school. 

Please provide additional comments in regards to the upcoming 

school year that you would like us to consider. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending   

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

If we want kids in school instead of quarantined,  then masks are just 

common sense.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I didn't understand the 3rd question and options for responses but I opt 

masks be optional.



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time., I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I am ok with masks being required for everyone, I would like to see masks 

optional for those that are vaccinated. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Although my son is vaccinated, because of his compromised immune 

system, I will encourage him to wear a mask if optional for his safety. I will 

respect whatever decision the board makes and hope that he can attend in 

person school all year :) Thank you for all you do 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks optional or i will not fill out any paperwork for additional funding for 

this school.



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

My preschooler had to wear a mask last year in Mrs. Lavigne’s class. I was 

okay with that. I have since learned that he drooled and spit in his mask 

and was breathing that in. He has been diagnosed with asthma since 

school got out. I do not think preschoolers should be required to wear them. 

Even though I thought he was wearing it correctly, it still did more harm for 

him. My soon to be first grader had a hard time liking school last year 

because of the masks. She is normally extremely excited for school and 

has become the total opposite, it is a fight to get her to go to school. I do 

feel as if the county numbers get high again, masks should be considered. 

As of now though, it is an extremely low number. 

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I feel that we are honestly going over board with the whole mask/quarantine 

thing. Kids need to be in school, kids need to be exposed to germs, it’s how 

they keep healthy immune systems. Let’s get on with our lives…. But we 

will do whatever it takes to have the kids in school, I am totally against 

distance learning! 

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated)., A 

tiered system that changes to meet the current 

local Covid status. (If there were 0 cases in X 

days, indicating a Low/moderate situational 

risk then masks would be optional. If there 

were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time., I am comfortable with all 

options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I believe it's critical for the well being of our children to be in school 5 days 

a week.  If that means wearing a mask we are fine with that.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks optional for students in grades 7-12 

(population able to be vaccinated), Masks are 

required for students K-6 (population uneligible 

to be vaccinated).

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated).

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I prefer masks especially following data on schools that started without 

masks and are now either switching to distance already or are masking up. 

Both my children are too young to be vaccinated. Additionally, as their 

mother I am immune compromised (vaccinated but still at risk). 



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I would like to know the plan when students get sick from continued mask 

use, the long term effect it can have on their growing bodies. The learning, 

mental, and sensory challenges it forces our children to have. Please 

elaborate as to why these long term issues were not brought into 

consideration when your decision was made. 

Also I did not like any response to question 3. I feel if our children are not 

feeling well, or the screening isn’t at 100% than a mask can be considered.  

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated).

Masks 

should be 

required 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

. I just want them in school!



Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks are optional for all 

students and staff in school buildings, in all 

grades regardless of vaccination status., A 

tiered system that changes to meet the current 

local Covid status. (If there were 0 cases in X 

days, indicating a Low/moderate situational 

risk then masks would be optional. If there 

were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I am 

comfortabl

e with a 

tiered 

system 

that would 

require 

masks 

only if 

district or 

county 

numbers 

indicate a 

high/subst

antial risk.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated).

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I would not feel safe if my sixth grade student was in a classroom where 

masking was optional. I may feel differently after he gets vaccinated, but 

know that many children in his grade will not have that opportunity until 

later in the school year. I would still want him to wear a mask after he is 

vaccinated.

I may be open to a tiered system at some point, but feel there are too many 

unknowns with the variants at this time.

In addition to health concerns, there's quarantine concerns as well. If the 

kids are masked and there's a positive case, they can stay in school. If 

there are no masks, then they all quarantine. I want my child to be able to 

stay in school and learn in that setting rather then trying to participate from 

home.

My son wants to wear a mask, and he wants his classmates to wear a 

mask so they can all keep each other safer.

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated)., A 

tiered system that changes to meet the current 

local Covid status. (If there were 0 cases in X 

days, indicating a Low/moderate situational 

risk then masks would be optional. If there 

were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I am 

comfortabl

e with a 

tiered 

system 

that would 

require 

masks 

only if 

district or 

county 

numbers 

indicate a 

high/subst

antial risk.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I fully on board with whatever needs to be done to keep students and staff 

healthy and safe,  for full in person learning all year long! 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Why is there a required question about tiered requirements yet there is no 

answer for if you don't think this is appropriate? Seems to me like this is a 

bunk format so the school district can say "hey look everyone said they're 

okay with this method." Even though there isn't an option for anything else. 

So we basically have to agree to a tiered approach to have our survey even 

counted.



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Make masks optional or my children will not be attending.  Covid test my 

children and you will hear from my lawyer.  

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending No masks

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I feel that vaccinated individuals should have the option to wear masks but 

unvaccinated should have to wear a mask . The school should be able to 

ask for your vaccine card just like they do for all other immunizations in 

order for children to be in school . 



I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks optional for students in grades 7-12 

(population able to be vaccinated), Masks are 

required for students K-6 (population uneligible 

to be vaccinated).

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I'm on the fence about sending my children to a different school where 

masks are optional.



Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

We’re all vaccinated in our house hold but I know there are some who are 

not that are staff and are not forthcoming with information when not feeling 

well. I find this unethical and irresponsible especially when working with 

people that may not be able to fight this virus. It is because of this that I 

feel masks should be required until there is scientific evidence provided to 

make it safe for my family to be around unvaccinated and/or symptomatic 

individuals. I absolutely do not like wearing a mask but if that’s the 

difference of my children staying healthy and in school getting the 

education they need then it’s worth the inconvenience. 

In response to the rapid Covid test, I’m really not sure I feel comfortable 

with it being done at school. I guess it depends on who is doing it. If my son 

was symptomatic then he would need a test one way or another. I’m in 

between the two options I guess. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

We want our voices to be heard in regards to mask being an optional item 

vaccinated or not.

Thank you.

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I am 

comfortabl

e with a 

tiered 

system 

that would 

require 

masks 

only if 

district or 

county 

numbers 

indicate a 

high/subst

antial risk.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.



I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending My family will comply with and support the district's decisions. 

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Thank you for the thoughtfulness you have approached this decision with. I 

am grateful that you are listening to families, but basing your final decision 

on what the science tells us will hep keep our kids and learning community 

safe. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks should be optional. From the beginning of the school year until the 

end. 

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

We are 100% for masking. At least until we can get kiddos vaccinated or 

the delta variant slows down. 

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I would like more information on lots of things such as quarantining, non 

vaccinated children and what you’re going to truly require kids to do about 

anything covid related. I truly hope that parents feedback will be taken into 

consideration. Too many board members including the chair have said they 

don’t care what a survey says so I’m interested to know why now. 

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I am 

comfortabl

e with a 

tiered 

system 

that would 

require 

masks 

only if 

district or 

county 

numbers 

indicate a 

high/subst

antial risk.

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

This shouldn’t be what it has become. What a mess. Better to be safe than 

sorry. A piece of cloth (mask) could save a whole lot of time, confusion, 

and sickness. 



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated)., A 

tiered system that changes to meet the current 

local Covid status. (If there were 0 cases in X 

days, indicating a Low/moderate situational 

risk then masks would be optional. If there 

were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks are optional for all 

students and staff in school buildings, in all 

grades regardless of vaccination status., 

Masks optional for students in grades 7-12 

(population able to be vaccinated), Masks are 

required for students K-6 (population uneligible 

to be vaccinated)., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time., I am comfortable with all options

I am 

comfortabl

e with a 

tiered 

system 

that would 

require 

masks 

only if 

district or 

county 

numbers 

indicate a 

high/subst

antial risk.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

As a parent I appreciated the temperature screening as I think it’s an easy 

step to help prevent kids spreading illness, not just covid.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending My child my choice

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

My question is who would be administering the rapid tests at the school?  

What are their qualifications? Is this another item to put on teacher's plates 

or will there be dedicated staffing to do this? I'm all for being as careful as 

possible, including masking, but I also feel that anyone who is 

administering these tests is at an increased risk to contract Covid-19. If 

teachers are tasked with daily rapid tests, who will manage their 

classrooms while the testing takes place?  

Another concern is the safety of teachers, admin and school board 

members.  There are members of our community who have proven they 

are extremists - please keep not only our children safe, but the adults who 

are responsible for them. 



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masking should be the parent’s/child’s choice regardless of vaccination 

status.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending Do not mask my children

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Please delete my first submission ask question number three on here only 

allowed a tiered option when it first came out. I in no way want any tiered 

option.

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Wearing masks should be a parent/child choice regardless of vaccination 

status. 

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.



A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I am perplexed as to why a school board who had a 7-0 unanimous vote in 

favor of a mask mandate a few weeks ago (In my opinion an informed 

decision because of the outbreaks that are affecting schools nationwide) is 

buckling under the pressure from the local anti-mask movement? Let me 

remind you that kids 12< are not eligible for the vaccination and will be put 

at great risk if a mask mandate is not enforced. Hopefully if the mask 

mandate is relaxed or lifted the district will offer distanced learning as an 

option again this year.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated)., A 

tiered system that changes to meet the current 

local Covid status. (If there were 0 cases in X 

days, indicating a Low/moderate situational 

risk then masks would be optional. If there 

were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I am unsure whether I agree with the tiered system as it is not clearly 

defined.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated).

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending If student test positive to report to students in close contact parents.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Parents should be allowed to decide whether or not our children need to 

wear a mask. I am comfortable with temperature checks at school but am 

not comfortable with the school administering a test on my child, this will be 

done in my presence at a doctors office.  As a mother of a child will mental 

health concerns I'm fearful of what wearing a mask will do for his PTSD, 

anxiety, and lack of trust. Children need to see smiles and well as other 

gestures to learn how to identify emotions and cues. 

As far as my preschooler is concerned, he is 3 and has never had to wear 

a mask! Not even in the doctors office. It is not safe to wear one especially 

if not worn properly. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

The kids have had more of a normal summer without masks. I feel they are 

not building up their immune systems by having to wear them and they are 

doing more harm to them. Parents should always be making decisions for 

their children that are in their best interests.

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending Maybe think about the vaccinated children no masks 

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks are optional for all 

students and staff in school buildings, in all 

grades regardless of vaccination status., A 

tiered system that changes to meet the current 

local Covid status. (If there were 0 cases in X 

days, indicating a Low/moderate situational 

risk then masks would be optional. If there 

were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.



Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated)., A 

tiered system that changes to meet the current 

local Covid status. (If there were 0 cases in X 

days, indicating a Low/moderate situational 

risk then masks would be optional. If there 

were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated)., A 

tiered system that changes to meet the current 

local Covid status. (If there were 0 cases in X 

days, indicating a Low/moderate situational 

risk then masks would be optional. If there 

were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks optional for students in grades 7-12 

(population able to be vaccinated), Masks are 

required for students K-6 (population uneligible 

to be vaccinated).

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I vaccinated both of my boys with the intent of preventing COVID-19 and 

also to allow them to participate in school and activities without having to 

wear masks.  Perhaps requiring masks for the unvaccinated (grades 7-12) 

would help motivate them to get the jab.  Thank you for requesting input!



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

. We are NOT in favor of masks being worn this coming school year. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending Mask and vaccine should be optional for both students and teachers. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., I am comfortable with all 

options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

. No masks

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated).

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

The kids do not want to wear masks.  Start not wearing them and then if 

the testing shows a risk, require masks.  

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I would happily have my child COVID tested if it is suspected that she has 

COVID or those symptoms. I would also be happy to test her myself. If this 

stays within reason. I DO NOT, under any circumstance want her tested for 

COVID or anything else unless I am present. I test children for COVID 

frequently, and I know that for small children lab tests can be very 

traumatizing. I do not want this to be associated with the school setting for 

her. Or any child. Temperature checks are one thing. I also am not sure the 

staff would really have the time to test every kid that has a sniffle for 

COVID. This sometimes involves a wrestling match. SO, that’s a no from 

me on the COVID testing in the school setting. It’s not appropriate. Let 

those kids worry about learning, not about if that runny nose they have is 

going to score them a spot in the nurses office with a QTip up their nose. 

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I am 

comfortabl

e with a 

tiered 

system 

that would 

require 

masks 

only if 

district or 

county 

numbers 

indicate a 

high/subst

antial risk.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I think it's important to take into account the safety of students, but also 

what the surrounding districts are doing for their safe learning plan. I 

believe it's fair to follow the numbers and see when/if children would need 

to be masked. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.



Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

required 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I support all staff and students being masked. I don’t think anyone likes 

wearing a mask, but it is a small thing everyone is capable of doing in order 

to ensure that our children are able to attend school in person without 

disruptions. 

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Make masks optional or my children will not be attending.  Covid test my 

children and you will hear from my lawyer.  

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Thank you for worrying about our children’s safety. I’m sorry that some 

people are so ignorant. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

If masks are required for preschool aged children I will not be sending my 

child



I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

This is a shared responsibility between parents and school staff. Decisions 

need to be made by getting input and facts from all sides.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I am 

comfortabl

e with a 

tiered 

system 

that would 

require 

masks 

only if 

district or 

county 

numbers 

indicate a 

high/subst

antial risk.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Thank you for your efforts to keep our school and community safe and 

learning in person!



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated)., A 

tiered system that changes to meet the current 

local Covid status. (If there were 0 cases in X 

days, indicating a Low/moderate situational 

risk then masks would be optional. If there 

were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I would consider a rapid text being done but only with more information 

before agreeing to it.

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks are optional for all 

students and staff in school buildings, in all 

grades regardless of vaccination status., 

Masks optional for students in grades 7-12 

(population able to be vaccinated), Masks are 

required for students K-6 (population uneligible 

to be vaccinated)., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time., I am comfortable with all options

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks should be 100% optional and the parents decision! Let the people 

who want to wear a mask wear a mask. Last year my son was given 

detention TWICE in gym class for distancing himself from all students and 

staff because he couldn't breath good because of his participation with the 

gym teachers activities. If it happens again I'm pulling all 3 of my children 

out! 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I believe there is no evidence that masks help you're either going to get it 

or you're not the higher power will decide what happens. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending I did not choose a tiered approach, so I resubmitted my form.  Thank you 

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated).

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending That masks are optional whether vaccinated or not!

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.



Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated).

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I would like you to follow the professional advice of respected healthcare 

institutions and ignore politically driven rhetoric around this and all other 

related issues.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I think masks should be optional. Preschool aged children should not have 

to wear masks how are they expected to learn from and feel comfortable 

with someone they can hardly see

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

The mental health is too important. Having two kids use self harm last year 

we need them to be able to connect with others. Also using masks is just 

another way for kids to bully others. They don’t need extra opportunities for 

this. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masking children does more harm then good. There is very limited data 

that shows masks may slightly mitigate covid when worn proper. How many 

kids do you know that are going to wear them proper. They should not be 

forced to wear them all  day.

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.



Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

None.. Just that everyone has a safe and healthy school year and the kids 

have fun and make memories

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Question #3....states if you selected a tiered approach, which I did not, to 

answer this question.  It forces you to make a choice, so I just checked 

one.    My choice would be to start the school year unmasked and make 

adjustments if needed.  

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending I choose not to answer question number 3. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

My wife and I are torn on what to do with our kids this upcoming school 

year. Please start this school year off as masks optional, giving us parents 

the choice to choose what is best for our own kids. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

As of June 25th the World Health Organization stopped asymptomatic 

testing recognizing that the virus does NOT spread unless you are sick.  

Masking an entire population is not warranted.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated).

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending No masks… let the kids breath



A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I am 

comfortabl

e with a 

tiered 

system 

that would 

require 

masks 

only if 

district or 

county 

numbers 

indicate a 

high/subst

antial risk.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks optional for students in grades 7-12 

(population able to be vaccinated), Masks are 

required for students K-6 (population uneligible 

to be vaccinated).

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I think everyone eligible to receive the vaccine show be required to get it.  

Then we wouldn't have to worry about masks.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending Masks optional for everyone all year 



Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

Masks 

should be 

required 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

To the question above, I am willing to self screen if that helps the school 

district.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I am not comfortable with you testing or giving my kids a vaccine (jab). I 

this happens you will be hearing from my Lawyer! 



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

the "rapid test" question needs to have another option: I am unsure at this 

time whether I would be comfortable or not with rapid testing done on my 

child....or... I would like to asses my rapid test response each time that a 

situation would come up.

My oldest child is losing his love for school and learning because of masks. 

My middle child already hates going to school, even more with masks. My 

youngest has other situations that complicate his comfort while wearing a 

mask.

I have my reasons to believe that masks should not be worn by myself or 

my family. Others are entitled to their beliefs, whether they are aligned with 

my own or oppose my own. Those who feel very strongly that masks 

should be worn at all times do not want me to force my beliefs that masks 

should not be required upon them and so their beliefs should not be 

imposed upon me or my own. 

Masks should be optional. If you would like to wear a mask, do so. If you 

would not like to wear a mask, don't. 

Those who would like to "stay safe" from COVID can take precautions to 

stay safe. Available options include, but are not limited to: Getting the 

vaccine, wearing a mask, staying out of public places (this includes 

PUBLIC school), staying home.

It is time to accept COVID as a part of life (no different than the risk we 

take any other day with: influenza, measles, mumps, whooping cough, 

parasites, chicken pox, e.coli, salmonella, corona viruses (this is a VERY 

common group), diphtheria, norovirus, rotavirus, and the list goes on).

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I would prefer no masks, but mask optional is what I am hoping you will 

consider. My daughter has a lisp that I feel should have been outgrown last 

year, however, with masks it only has increased (not to mention how gross 

the mask is after school). My son, who is older, suffers from headaches 

when he wears the masks. I respect you all and understand you are in a 

tough postion, but please know we just want whats best for our kids too. I 

am shocked that you are considering covid testing (why not strep testing 

too??) at school. I think this is a definite over reach of the schools job, 

teaching. Please reconsider that option as well. 



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Let the parents and children choose to wear a mask please! This is a 

difficult decision but wearing a mask for eight hours a day is not healthy the 

six foot rules good the screenings good (we know there are some bad 

apple parents that won’t screen their own kids before sending to school) the 

masks on our kids is damaging to their physical health and mental health 

expecially, I also understand and don’t object to if there is an outbreak that 

there could be a possible of a temporary mask mandate and I’m okay with 

that but I would also hope you all are okay with then removing said mask 

mandate when the number has gone down again. I do NOT want my 

children rapid tested at the school. I WILL take my kids to go get tested by 

medical professionals as was required and done last year when there was 

a possible exposure from another student or staff member in which case 

my child came back with a negative result which I knew she would, as I 

closely monitor her daily and with sickly family we take extra precautions 

always. Please don’t force our kids to wear a mask all day everyday let 

them be kids let them have a semi normal school year the damage of the 

mask and distanced learning that has impacted my oldest both in mental 

health and also academically also! She went from a straight a student to 

barely passing sometimes please please don’t force masks on our children 

make it the parents choice and children’s choice thank you for surveying us 

parents! This is a tough decision but think of how this is messing with our 

beautiful children’s mental and physical health. Also maybe have bottles of 

sanitizer right inside teachers doors anytime they’re in and out of classroom 

make kiddos at least use station. I’m sure is parents would gladly buy hand 

sanitizer for the school if needed I’d go get a new bottle every day if you 

wanted!!! ( my children all have sanitizer that they carry with them at all 

times even before the virus) thank you for listening to my ramble good luck 

with your  decision.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I would prefer that it be parents choice to let our children wear the masks 

unless our numbers to go in the red. Until then I stand with my two kids to 

not be in masks. 



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I’m not in favor of mandating masks or vaccines for staff or students. If an 

individual chooses to get vaccinated or wants their child vaccinated, or 

wear a mask, they should have the right to do so. 

Likewise, if a parent chooses they feel comfortable with their child NOT 

wearing a mask or being vaccinated, that is absolutely their right. Same 

goes for all district employees. 

If someone feels unsafe, that’s their right to feel that way, but it doesn’t 

write a ticket for mandating masks, vaccines or tests for others who don’t 

feel “unsafe”. The folks that think they should be able to choose what other 

people should or shouldn’t do, don’t have that right. They have the right to 

choose to wear a mask, get vaccinated or not go out where they could 

contract Covid or any other virus. It’s their choice to do what they want to 

feel safe, but they absolutely  don’t get to take away any choice from 

others.

The data does not indicate that Covid is any more deadly than influenza. 

We’ve never had mandated vaccines or mask for influenza before. If the 

masks and experimental vaccines work, then why is anyone who’s had the 

vaccine or chooses to wear a mask afraid?? The recommendations have 

been all over the map from all known medical “experts”, e.g. CDC, FDA, 

MDH etc. objectively, this would make most people question everything. My 

personal opinion is that whatever alleged “expert” status these department 

once had, is now gone.  This is America, and ones persons feeling don’t 

trump others rights. 

If masks, vaccines or tests are ever mandated, we will be looking at other 

options for our child’s education. The school board should be cautious 

about letting their decisions to be driven by politics or feelings. No doubt, 

the times have changed. But there can be legal ramifications when a board 

chooses to let their decisions be driven by emotions instead of objective 

data. Especially when it encroaches on individual rights and liberties, 

regardless of anyone’s feelings.

My whole family has worked through this “pandemic”, myself and others in 

my family work in healthcare, with Covid positive patients one on one. We 

know the risks of Covid. We’ve seen plenty of people die from Covid and 

other things. Some of us are vaccinated and some aren’t. It’s a personal 

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I don't feel the options reflect my current understanding of mask 

recommendations and guidance.  Younger children still don't pose much 

threat of spreading or serious illness of covid 19.  In fact there is a study 

that illustrates the detriment to normal social development for young 

children wearing masks all the time.  Show me some science behind the 

thought of a benefit to masking elementary children.

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I think ISD 361 should follow the CDC guidelines for k-12 as they voted to 

do on Aug. 3. My kids will be masking whether it's following a tiered system 

or if masks are required. If masks are optional, our family will have to 

consider alternatives for our kids' education. Thanks to all ISD 361 staff 

and board members for trying to keep the community kids safe and 

educated! 



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Had to redo cuz I do NOT WANT a tiered approach. MY child, MY choice. 

Thanks! 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated)., A 

tiered system that changes to meet the current 

local Covid status. (If there were 0 cases in X 

days, indicating a Low/moderate situational 

risk then masks would be optional. If there 

were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I want my kids in school 5 days a week….distance learning did not work!!!! 

So whatever that means, I am OK with. I know there are both benefits and 

downfalls to kids wearing masks in school. There isn’t a happy medium. 

But I also believe in our immune system and letting it work. All of my kids 

except one (too young) are vaccinated and so I don’t feel they should 

mask. They haven’t worn masks all summer and we’ve been everywhere 

and stayed healthy. If people aren’t comfortable then they can mask or stay 

home. 



Masks optional for students in grades 7-12 

(population able to be vaccinated), Masks are 

required for students K-6 (population uneligible 

to be vaccinated)., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks optional for students in grades 7-12 

(population able to be vaccinated), Masks are 

required for students K-6 (population uneligible 

to be vaccinated).

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

if you are vaccinated you shouldn’t have to wear a mask if you don’t want to 

but if nonvaccinated wear a mask

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks should be optional.  If some parents want all kids to wear masks 

because their kid has problems or they don’t want their kid to get sick then 

they should keep their kid home and home school them.

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

You already made your decision stick to that and move on . I would also 

keep distance learning in place for sick kids 

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time., I am comfortable with all 

options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I trust the board to make the best decision for our schools. I appreciated 

being able to have a consistent schedule last year.  My child would rather 

wear masks and be in person than distance learn if possible.  

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Rapid intervention of a sick child to stay at home,is better than punishing 

the whole class from not learning.The failure rate of our students depends 

on the teachers .

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated)., A 

tiered system that changes to meet the current 

local Covid status. (If there were 0 cases in X 

days, indicating a Low/moderate situational 

risk then masks would be optional. If there 

were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending Start the year with no masks 



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I am 

comfortabl

e with a 

tiered 

system 

that would 

require 

masks 

only if 

district or 

county 

numbers 

indicate a 

high/subst

antial risk.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

no masks, not tests, no vaccinations would appreciate that our kids be 

treated right, and not killed with masks, remember the science.  We 

learned about breathing out bad air out and into mask right???

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending It’s Parents choice what’s best for his/her child



A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I did not select a tiered approach, however, the survey won't allow me to 

submit it unless I choose an option to that question. I feel the masks should 

be optional no matter the vaccination status.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks should be optional for all grades. If someone wants their kids to 

wear masks than they can do that. Currently masks are not mandated in a 

business so they shouldn't be in a school. If the masks are mandatory for 

students and staff than the staff should be mandated to wear the mask 

outside the school to make sure they aren't bringing it back to the children 

in school. Also in a room by themselves will still release covid once the 

mask is removed. Therefore the child that comes in and touches the 

contaminated surface then plays with their mask and is now contaminated. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I respect everyone’s personal option… I do not feel young children (pre-k) 

should be wearing masks as they need to be able to get ill and build 

immunity and learn to communicate and learn without obstacles, young 

children haven’t seemed to be affected much with Covid.  But again I will 

respect everyone’s personal choice. Personal choice should definitely be 

considered for families. 



Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I appreciated measures all district staff took last year to keep my 

elementary aged children in school. Please continue to be proactive 

instead of reactive. Thank you all for all you do! 

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I fully agree with the decision to mask. All kids need to be in school 5 days 

per week. The number of severe depression cases in middle school and 

high school over the last 17 months is incredibly concerning.  Distance 

learning is not an effective way to learn in the vast majority of cases and 

I’m sure it’s incredibly difficult to teach from a distance.  

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks should be optional on an all time basis. Covid is going to happen 

regardless, we have to learn to live with it now just as the flu and other 

viruses. Kids should not have to suffer in school due to a mask, both of my 

children are close to asthma and were both sick due to wearing a mask as 

much as they had to last year. My daughter had non covid pneumonia 

multiple times last year due to a mask as her doctor said as did i from 

work. So masks cause more harm than good. Im asking for us as parent to 

have the option to.choose for our children. 

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

No masks, if parents want there child muzzled they can do it! If we dont 

want our children masked we have no choice if its mandated! 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Surveying the parents for input is the right thing to do. If only it had been 

done before the mask decision was made. I hope parents will taken time to 

complete the survey and board members will truly consider the data 

collected. 

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks optional for students in grades 7-12 

(population able to be vaccinated), Masks are 

required for students K-6 (population uneligible 

to be vaccinated).

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I think if staff and students are vaccinated they should have the option of 

masking based on their comfort level. If staff and students are not 

vaccinated (and are age eligible) they shouldn’t have the option, the mask 

should be mandatory. 

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

. I am okay with whatever it takes to get and keep my child in the classroom 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

It's a hard decision for you all, I know. My children are excited to go back 

this year so we are rolling with the punches. We have been told continually 

that if we follow along then Covid will improve and the restrictions will 

loosen but the reality is that we have implemented MANY restrictions, 

mandates and vaccines and really we are not much better off than last year 

at this time. We'll roll with it this year but if for any reason at all we are still 

masking next school year then I have no doubt I will withdraw my kids from 

public school and move to homeschooling.

Food for thought- I own a business that really suffered while masking 

orders were in place- the very month masking orders were lifted our daily 

attendance almost tripled! For me that spoke volumes on how our 

population feels about masking. 

Lastly, No one on the school board is responsible for our children's safety 

surrounding illness. Self responsibility- those who want to wear a mask 

can. 

Vaccinated people can catch, carry + pass COVID. Masked people can 

catch, carry + pass COVID. Unvaccinated people can catch, carry + pass 

COVID. You are not responsible for people getting sick!! 

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I value and support you in your decision.  I am happy you as a board and 

administration are putting kids IN school and learning above all. You all are 

appreciated.  

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Unless mandated by state or federal government please let the parents 

make the choice for their child. 



I am comfortable with all options

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

My children understand if they have to wear a mask to school and are just 

happy to be going back to school but my youngest has a hard time 

understanding directions and others emotions if she can not see there face 

and sometimes does better with reading people's lips. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I want to remain in person 5 days per week and feel masks should be 

optional.  I do like the tiered approach.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

The masks are unhealthy for students regardless of the covid. Unmask our 

children. It was a rough year for the children and the parents having 5o deal 

with the masks and hybrid learning

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I believe the masks should be optional. I would like an extra measure to be 

used though. I do agree that all students should have their Temps checked 

upon arrival. The clinic check temps. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

As a staff member I see the way masks are being used. They are not 

preventing anything. They are being dropped on the floor, rubbed on the 

walls, they are wet and gross, some wear the same one every single day 

most likely unwashed. I feel like the extra cleaning and hand washing are 

what is helping the most! As a parent, I want my kids in school every day! I 

have a senior and a 6th grader, and I want them to be able to come to 

school and not feel like they are in prison with people yelling at them to 

wear their masks. My son who was in 11th grade last year said that school 

felt like a jail.  School should be a fun place for them to learn and be social. 

They learn from that. These kids are together every day all summer long as 

they were all school year when school was over for the day, and they have 

been unmasked. Even the ones voting for masking.. they have been all 

over without masks. So why start now? My kids well being means more 

than the school getting some extra funding. 

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

We know it's not a popular opinion with some, but, the covid numbers are 

undoubtedly rising with variants, we need to protect EVERYONE and keep 

our kids learning in a classroom environment. This is the best for their 

health and their education. I would rather send my child with a mask 

everyday than be out of school and work for a month with positive cases in 

my home not to mention be infected with this virus. Please keep them 

masked and safe. They all survived wearing them last school year, they will 

do it again. Masks work the BEST if EVERYONE is wearing them. 

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated).

Masks 

should be 

required 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Quite honestly okay with any decision. Would prefer the decision that 

allows children to be in school the most while remaining happy and safe. 

My children do not like masks- no one does however if it is to protect the 

good of the whole they understand the importance of them. 



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

A Mask on is not that big of a deal. If the maskers are wrong , we have to 

wear a mask, If the  others are wrong then kids, teachers, and parents 

could get sick and or die. We are not asking to change things for ever, Just 

until we can get past this. A mask on shows respect for others health.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Not comfortable with your tiered system,. Did not have an option of no 

masks.   I understand if numbers spike, masks may be required at that 

time.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks not required, they do nothing for you. And I did not select a tiered 

approach 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.



A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I am 

comfortabl

e with a 

tiered 

system 

that would 

require 

masks 

only if 

district or 

county 

numbers 

indicate a 

high/subst

antial risk.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

In addition to screening, continue the additional hand washing and hand 

sanitizing. 

I would like to see masking minimized and only used in times of high 

transmission.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

My children will be attending school no matter what the decision is; 

however, I myself do not believe in masks.  I would definitely prefer no 

masks, especially for the elementary school children, they’re not wearing 

them correctly anyway for Pete’s sake.  The disease must run its coarse, 

the more it is fought the more it will fight back- think of the common cold, 

how the virus mutates constantly and thus why a vaccine must be made. I 

believe we need to focus more on better ways to treat the illness and 

symptom management. That’s just my two cents, and it doesn’t change 

any outcomes, but now I got it off my chest.

Seriously though, let the children be children. If people are scared, they can 

do on-line schooling and opt to isolate themselves rather then ruin 

everyone else’s quality of life. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Distant learning for children with sensory disorders due to being in the 

spectrum. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending Please let this be optional. If not, give us an option for distant learning. 

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

. Masks at all times 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I don’t agree with any of the tiered approach answers but this site would not 

let me finish this survey without answering. So I advise you not to use this 

as my answer because it would be a lie. I hope this is not a way of tricking 

people into getting your way. I am not pleased. Sincerely, Jasen Mayfield.  

(218)341-9594

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

We need to keep our kids in school they have been through enough. All we 

are doing by this is teaching them to give up there rights as an American 

citizens. I once thought we lived in a free country the last several years 

have made me question that. We are teaching our youth to question 

nothing and blindly follow orders without question if you want to do this 

wear a mask oh get vaccinated oh never mind get vaccinated and wear a 

mask will it ever end what’s next living in a bubble? Every single American 

at some point has lived through some pandemic or the next thing that will 

wipe us out. Most of us survived let’s let our children live life as we got too. 

Our children need hands on education and the ability to interact with their 

peers. They need the support of family and friends and their community 

back at there sporting events, concerts, etc. Our youth need to know and 

feel the support of our community isn’t that what growing up in a small town 

is all about it’s not just your family that raises you but your community and 

we have stripped them of that long enough. If you want to get vaccinated or 

wear a mask by all means do so but don’t take someone else right to not, 

away.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., I am comfortable with all 

options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending My son has an illness that would make wearing a mask difficult for him

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



Masks optional for students in grades 7-12 

(population able to be vaccinated), Masks are 

required for students K-6 (population uneligible 

to be vaccinated).

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I strongly believe that the health risks from wearing the masks for 

prolonged periods of time strongly out weigh the risks of not wearing them. 

Students using good hygiene and staying home when sick is more 

important than keeping a dirty mask on all day.

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated).

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.



Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

required 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I support the school board’s decision. Kids are resilient and my kids, even 

my 3 year old, understand the need to wear a mask to protect herself and 

those around her. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

If my children are forced to wear masks, they will not be attending this 

school district. Also, the tiered required a response but that is NOT my 

opinion on masks. I believe they should be optional and not tiered, no 

matter what numbers look like.

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending None at this time



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

We have gone all summer without masks, it should stay that way. It is 

unhealthy to be in a mask all day.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I feel under no circumstances should the vaccine status be a determining 

factor on any issue! It should not be mandated or administered by a school. 

Masks should not be required at any point as well as social distancing! Kids 

are at a higher risk of death from recieving the vaccine than they are from 

covid. They are at higher risk of illness due to bacteria build up on a mask 

than they are from covid. Kids are higher risk for depression and other 

social issues from being separated and social distancing than they are at 

risk for illness or death from covid. It's time to stop all this ridiculousness 

and let kids get back to being kids n learning the right way. If not my 

children will be removed from this school.



I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Children should be free to choose to have a mad on or not. Most kids have 

a very hard time learning when they can’t see the face of the person taking 

to them and I personally think it is taking something away from the learning 

process by teaching them to fear something that has a higher survival rate 

then influenza. If a medical doctor tells them they need to have a mask on 

then they should other than that it should be a choice

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I elected the board.  Use your best judgement.  I support any decisions you 

make.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Make masks optional and I know you would be surprised in how parents 

will react due to them wanting to keep their children safe. If numbers were 

to rise I would bet that parents would start masking even before the school 

was to “mandate” let the parents be the parent and not the teachers or the 

schools. The parents know what is best for their children. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I am going to self monitor my kids every morning before school. If the 

district has the employees, I think the monitoring they did each morning 

lady year was a great idea to keep sickness out of school. This would help 

the spread of many illnesses by knowing right away if kids entering the 

building have a fever. I am not comfortable with sending my 3 year old to 

school if he has to wear a mask. I think each parent regardless of age, 

should have the choice whether to mask or not. We have had so many 

illnesses within our district since my daughter started preschool, with no 

masking measures in place. Flu was so bad in 2019 that several schools 

around our area shut down to sanitize. Every district around northern 

Minnesota is optional currently, and our district should be as well. The 

parents should choose whether masking is right for their kids and every 

situation (as to why or why not) is different than the next. Activities have 

opened up and masking has been loosened all summer. These kids have 

been around so many others with no masks or outbreaks. And my 

youngest since this pandemic started, among other kids his age without 

covid being an issue. I think masking at this point in the year is premature. I 

would really like for the parents who left the district to be heard or allowed 

to take this survey, because the whole reason they left was because they 

were not given the option. This is our opportunity to gain trust and get them 

to come back. I would like that to be the ultimate goal. We need these kids  

back at our district and we can make that happen with the right outlook. 

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated).

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated)., A 

tiered system that changes to meet the current 

local Covid status. (If there were 0 cases in X 

days, indicating a Low/moderate situational 

risk then masks would be optional. If there 

were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

. I would like online classes during the pandemic to still be considered



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Honestly I think that the elementary school should be mask free and the 

high school should have to wear masks.  The only issues with covid that  I 

recall from last year came from high school students.  

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I am 

comfortabl

e with a 

tiered 

system 

that would 

require 

masks 

only if 

district or 

county 

numbers 

indicate a 

high/subst

antial risk.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

. Whatever it takes to get kids back to a normal school year. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending I feel unless mandated it should be a choice. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I will support whatever the school board decides as the proper way to 

proceed.  These answers are my opinion and are based upon what I have 

done to keep my family safe through the pandemic.  

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending I do not want my child to wear a mask. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending Masks should be optional along with the vaccine (student and or teacher). 

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated).

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Immune compromised parent in household (vaccinated but still at risk). 

Children not of age to get vaccinated and at risk. 

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

To whom this may concern,

   I know this year has brought so much chaos, its sad to see our town torn 

apart by something as so basic as a mask. I've seen this town come 

together through many challenge, and I'm hoping we can overcome this. I 

have faith that you guys will protect our kids even if standing up is hard. 

That is the value I hope that you guys can show by choosing to require 

masks. The virus does not discriminate and breakthrough cases happen, 

Covid doesn't care where we live.

  I hope that masks are require because if they are not we will see if 

distance learning is an option through your district. If that fails we will be 

pull Gabriel Piekarski out and enrolling online or home school. So I do hope 

that you all stand up for our kids health and protect them.

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masking children should be a parents choice regardless of vaccination 

status. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks should be a parents option for their child. Unless masks are fitted 

N95s, all other cloth masks have been proven ineffective. They do more 

harm then good.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending It is blowing my mind that masks are even being considered required. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Thank you for putting this out. I just wish it had been done before the 

meeting where the mask issue was voted on. Parents felt blind sided and 

left out of a very important decision. Better late than never though.

Also, PLEASE- during the upcoming special board meeting where this will 

be discussed, by all means remove individuals that become vulgar and or 

physical to be removed by the police- not the whole group and don’t cancel 

the meeting due to a few individuals that can’t be adults. There are many 

that can be and would appreciate the opportunity to speak and be heard. 

Thank you. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

. Thank you for keeping the safety of our students as a top priority. 



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending Masks should not be worn

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Resubmitted my form because I did not want to select an answer for the 

tiered approach, form gave me no choice when I first submitted it

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated).

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

During the 2020- 2021 school year my son regressed due to the mask 

wearing. He was depressed, bullied numerous times, often misplaced he 

masked, which caused him to always feel depressed. Mind you he was in 

kindergarten. I hope we are able to figure something out to be 

accommodating for all students. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I am not ok at all with the school administering anything to my children at 

all!!!!

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I did not select a tiered approach.  Please disregard my previously 

submitted survey

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.



Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I am comfortable with all options

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I understand the high emotions surrounding these topics. My ultimate 

desire is for the kids to remain with in person school for as long as 

possible, and if that means they have to get COVID tested and wear 

masks, I will support that decision 100%.  As a healthcare worker, I see the 

dangers and severity of this virus everyday. If wearing a mask protects 

even just a few people in our school and community, it is worth it. Thank 

you for all do for our children!! 

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

required 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Please continue to make choices to keep our young students and staff 

safe. There are many people that still feel a safe environment is necessary. 

Thank you for help in providing a safe learning environment so far. 

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Thank you for your hard work to keep our kids in school. My child would 

rather wear a mask and be in school than be at home on zoom. 



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

All parents should have there way of making or unmasking there kids. They 

are out kids not yours. We dont mask them outside the school so why 

would we need to where they r learning and need to focus on the teachers 

masking is a choice for only the parents to decide not the school.

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks optional for students in grades 7-12 

(population able to be vaccinated), Masks are 

required for students K-6 (population uneligible 

to be vaccinated).

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

This was a very bias worded survey and will not represent the feelings of 

the community as there was no option on how I really feel.  

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Screen and masks are optional.   I am happy to screen prior to my child 

going to school as I feel responsible and capable of doing so however 

some aren't may not so screening would be acceptable at entrance.   

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I do not want a test administered by the school. This will be done in my 

presence at our doctors office. Masks should be optional for all students 

unless there is a state mandate in place. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated)., A 

tiered system that changes to meet the current 

local Covid status. (If there were 0 cases in X 

days, indicating a Low/moderate situational 

risk then masks would be optional. If there 

were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending Involve parents in these decisions from the start!

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending Masks are useless unless they're N95's.



Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

There should be no requirements from the school district that the parents 

do not support no matter what!  The constitution is for the people, by the 

people. It is the highest law in our great nation. Not the CDC, not the NHI 

and definitely not the elected school board members. If you base decision 

on lies you will always do more damage than good. Do your research, the 

PCR test is not a valid test for a supposed virus that was never isolated. 

Yes, people have died, but again look at the data on the CDC website, 

there were zero, yes zero excess deaths since the beginning of this 

“plandemic”. Please I implore you, do the research, base your decisions on 

truth. The truth sets us free, lies put us in bondage. Choose wisely. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I am concerned about the long-term wearing of masks in children and the 

effects it has on their lungs. I am also very concerned about the long-term 

effects it will have on our students because they will not efficiently learn 

how to enunciate and pronounce words and letter sounds in the early years 

that is vitally important. Speech needs to be seen and heard clearly for 

children to learn properly. I was extremely disappointed that members of 

our school board felt the opinion of the children in our district was 

unnecessary, this survey should have been put out from day one. The 

school board is supposed to be in place to hear our concerns not to let a 

couple of people with strong opinions do whatever they want. In the future 

please keep in mind that you have hurt many families through this process 

and that a simple survey can help us voice our opinions in a calm and 

rational setting. It seems to be very easy to put out a call to everyone in the 

district. A simple call with push one for mask requirement push to for 

optional masks could have solved a lot of community problems and kept a 

lot of families within our district. I personally wanted to move my child from 

the district immediately but I chose to have a conversation with her and she 

wants to stay where her friends are

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending MY CHILD MY CHOICE 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

If preschoolers are required to wear masks I would like to switch to the half 

day schedule instead of full days.

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks optional for students in grades 7-12 

(population able to be vaccinated), Masks are 

required for students K-6 (population uneligible 

to be vaccinated).

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I am not comfortable with a tiered approach but had to select an answer to 

be able to submit the survey 

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated).

I am 

comfortabl

e with a 

tiered 

system 

that would 

require 

masks 

only if 

district or 

county 

numbers 

indicate a 

high/subst

antial risk.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I’m unsure on my comfort level for testing being administered at the school, 

especially after I was just told by a doctor at Essentia 2 weeks ago that the 

rapids are not accurate and they had to do a send out test along with the 

rapid to ensure it’s result. 

Regarding masks, I prefer them to be optional however, at the very least 

would be comfortable with a tiered system if there is an increase in 

DISTRICT cases. On the flip side of that, my preschooler will not wear a 

mask. And I will not force him to wear one. He does not do well with things 

on his face and if it becomes a requirement for his class, I question what 

happens if he will not keep on one. 

I am comfortable with all options

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I would be ok with testing my child if they had symptoms, but not weekly 

testing.

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

My son has Asthma and the masks make his situation worst. He cannot 

even take a treatment at school anymore with that so called nurse that 

works for the district. I have to run get him and take him home and by that 

time he has struggled to breath at least 30 minutes before he can have his 

treatment. He struggles to breath all day long with no relief. Your plans do 

not work. How can the rest of the state create a plan that does not stir up 

the whole district. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I am 

comfortabl

e with a 

tiered 

system 

that would 

require 

masks 

only if 

district or 

county 

numbers 

indicate a 

high/subst

antial risk.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks optional for students in grades 7-12 

(population able to be vaccinated), Masks are 

required for students K-6 (population uneligible 

to be vaccinated).

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

My younger two children (pre and grade 1) will not attend ISD361 if masks 

are required. My eldest child will attend ISD 361 but I hope that masks are 

optional. They are all currently still enrolled in the district pending Board 

decision. 



Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks are optional for all 

students and staff in school buildings, in all 

grades regardless of vaccination status., A 

tiered system that changes to meet the current 

local Covid status. (If there were 0 cases in X 

days, indicating a Low/moderate situational 

risk then masks would be optional. If there 

were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks optional for students in grades 7-12 

(population able to be vaccinated), Masks are 

required for students K-6 (population uneligible 

to be vaccinated).

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Thank you for everything you have done for our students.  This is a very 

tough time.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I think it is easier for the young children to accept wearing masks when 

everyone has to wear them.

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

The youngest children suffer the most from mask mandates.  Language 

development will lack from the proposed requirements.  Let's base this on 

science like the experts say and there is not study that shows masking 

children in schools has an effect on covid spread in schools.  

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Unmark are children unless necessary.. or I'll remove my children from 

FHS



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

required 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

My feeling is that masks should be mandatory until all children have the 

option to be vaccinated. Once I can get my children vaccinated I personally 

will not worry about masks as much. We have worked hard and worried a 

lot to keep our children healthy since the pandemic began. It is scary to 

think about sending them into school this year with a new more cobra 

variant that is increasingly infecting children with no precautions in place 

and 20+ students in a classroom. 

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

My children’s attendance in the district will be affected if the decision is to 

require masks. 

Masks optional for students in grades 7-12 

(population able to be vaccinated), Masks are 

required for students K-6 (population uneligible 

to be vaccinated).

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

If masks are required I would feel more comfortable if my daughter had 

more mask breaks than just snack and to take a drink ( although not the 

recommended age masks were mandatory in her preschool class). We 

also have to remember to keep kids engaged in learning they need to enjoy 

school and I know several students including my daughter who the masks 

are making it difficult to learn (letter sounds, pronunciation ect) and to enjoy 

school. Which could cause life long consequences. She attended summer 

school in which masks were not required and no colds or other viruses 

were passed. 



I am comfortable with all options

Masks 

should be 

required 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I am trusting school administrators and staff to do the best to keep all of us 

safe.  Angry out bursts are not a good way to solve important issues.  We 

are retired and and have the greatest risk of getting the virus as we live with 

a second grader.  We made no issue of wearing masks, so he did not 

seem to mind wearing his and never complains about it.   Please do the 

best you can to keep students and families safe.  This too shall pass.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I think these kids have all been not wearing masks all summer being 

together and on vacations and such!!   

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated)., A 

tiered system that changes to meet the current 

local Covid status. (If there were 0 cases in X 

days, indicating a Low/moderate situational 

risk then masks would be optional. If there 

were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

required 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I would like isd361 to consider the fact that not all parents are taking the 

covid situation seriously and often travel around the country to places that 

have much higher risk than our community does, and require the children 

wear masks. My son has asthma and I want to limit his exposure while 

allowing him the best education possible. Thank you for looking at this from 

all angles and thank you for not wavering and doing what is best for our 

children’s safety



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I would prefer to bring my child to their physician for a COVID test if 

needed. I would be comfortable allowing the school to administer the test, 

but would like to be notified prior, to make the decision myself.



I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I think that if staff has been vaccinated there is no need for them to wear 

masks. However I know some parents will send their child to school 

regardless of any symptoms, so I do agree with the children wearing masks 

and being screened upon entry. 

I do not think teachers should be administering covid testing, either a nurse 

or 1-2 trained professionals. And only AFTER a parent or guardian is called 

& informed. 

I understand that this is a difficult situation and the school board/staff has a 

hard enough job just by itself. So i thank you for putting our children’s 

safety first. You are appreciated! 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I feel like masking is having a harsh psychological  impact on our kids. If 

masks are to be required, I feel like distance learning should also be an 

option. 

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I think the school board and school officials are doing a wonderful job with 

the students health and safety the major priority. Thank you!

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I chose the will screen at home option as I feel that is sufficient,  but I'm 

okay with having my child screened if needed.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I believe we have all been living with this situation long enough to know 

what we as individuals are and are not comfortable with.  I believe it should 

be up to individuals/families to make decisions on what precautions they 

should be taking and not being told what to do.  From my personal 

observation we were supposed to social distance and that didn’t stop it, 

then we were to wear masks and that didn’t stop it, now roughly half the 

population is vaccinated and that hasn’t stopped it.  This is a force of 

nature it is going to run it’s course and in the end it is not going to go away, 

we are going to get used to living with it as we do any other respiratory 

virus. I understand this is a difficult position for faculty and board to be in, 

and I understand they are trying to look out for the well-being of the whole.  

I appreciate the opportunity to have input into the path forward.   

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I could not submit my answers without choosing one of the questions 

regarding a tiered approach. By making me choose one of these questions 

contradicts my other questions I answered.  Let me make this clear... I 

think it should optional for everyone to wear a mask.  Now if they have any 

symptoms and do not feel good but test negative for covid, then by all 

means wear a mask to keep other illnesses at bay. But let these kids try 

and have a normal year of school!!! 

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Schools should not be approaching education as a public health care 

center. Testing should never be for anything other than academics. We 

don’t send kids to the clinic to learn about math. They don’t give children a 

300 word essay to write after a surgery. Leave health care to the health 

care industry.

I don’t believe in masks or how kids or even most the adults wear them. It’s 

like rubbing a band aid on a toilet seat before you stick it to a cut.  

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

This is my second survey I do not want my first one to be acknowledged as 

I do not agree with any of the 3rd question. I do not feel kids should wear 

masks. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Let the government mandate the mask situation. Let the kids smiles be 

seen. Let them breathe fresh air. 

My ultimate goal would be no masks. 

A suggestion- if masks are required: mask in hallways only. If people can 

go to a restaurant and sit down at a table and take their masks off- 

students shouldn’t need them in their desks. And they definitely shouldn’t 

be wearing them during physical activities such as gym. 

Wondering why there is no distance learning option. Half the school board 

has been traveling all summer- I know one of them didn’t even have their 

kids in school at all last year so they don’t even know how miserable it was 

for the kids.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.



Masks optional for students in grades 7-12 

(population able to be vaccinated), Masks are 

required for students K-6 (population uneligible 

to be vaccinated)., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

. My kids are vaccinated 

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I would prefer my kids doing distance learning from home; as opposed to 

sitting hours in a classroom with a mask. 

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

We wants kids in school and sports, full time.  The way to do that is to use 

mitigation efforts like last year.  It’s our best hope until we can have herd 

immunity.  Most large districts and almost all colleges have already gone to 

these efforts.  We are all vaccinated in our family, but many of our students 

and friends of our family are not.  We’d like to stay in school and keep 

everyone safe, following AAP, CDC, and WHO guidelines.  

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending NO MASKS 



Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I respect any guidelines you put in place for our children. I believe any 

guidelines you set in your space should be respected. 

Masks optional for students in grades 7-12 

(population able to be vaccinated), Masks are 

required for students K-6 (population uneligible 

to be vaccinated)., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I would just like to thank everyone involved with our students. I can't 

imagine how hard this has been for all of you and my family appreciates 

everything you do. Thank you!

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

The parents should decide what level of masking and testing their children 

should endure.  They are the healthiest of the population with a robust 

immune system which the covid-19 morbidity rates reflect.  A tiered system 

can be flawed depending on data used in its framework.  There is a huge 

difference in 10 positive cases in MN vs Koochiching County vs Ifalls vs 

Falls High.  How many cycles of the PCR test were required to get a 

positive result?  Many positive tests are detecting remnant's of the dead 

virus explaining asymptomatic cases. What are the age of the individuals 

with positive results?  Should children be distance learning if there are 10 

asymptomatic adults over 50 years old in International Falls?  I have not 

seen a detailed flow chart of the tiered system which is being promoted by 

ISD361.  We will continue to be involved in what is best for our boys and 

make decisions accordingly.



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

. No masks

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

While I said at no time am i comfrotable with my children receiving rapid 

tests, this is because it is such a new option. Once more information is 

available on this option I may be willing to reconsider. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending Elementary pickup-will it be the same as last year??? 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Regarding the question of having rapid tests performed at the school, 

neither of the two options listed portray my current opinion on this.  While I 

am not opposed to my child being tested at the school, I'm not sure I'm 

comfortable with having this done by a teacher.  

Also, my belief is that the option to require a child to wear a mask should 

be at the discretion of the parents.  While I understand that takes away the 

control of the school district, as a mature and responsible parent, I feel I 

should have the option to weigh the risks and monitor current local covid 

numbers to decide if I feel my child needs to wear a mask.  I am 

responsible for every other health decision for my children and believe this 

should also fall under the same category.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I worry about the social barriers masking is putting up for kids, please 

consider this, even if it seems small. They can't see smiles, frowns, 

emotions. I worry it will impact their social development. Thank you for 

hearing us. 

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Starting the year off with more restrictions is better.  Bottom line is that we 

want our child in school.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I don't think the school board should, nor has the right, to be more stringent 

than any MDH mandates. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending Masks should 100% be optional!

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending no masks, not tests, no vaccinations

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Personally, with covid getting worse{soon to hit us) and hospitals filling up, 

along with how transmissible the Delta variant is and its focus on the 

younger generation, I feel there is nothing more important than ones health.  

If you dont have your health, you dont have anything.  Education is next.  I 

truly believe that going directly to five days a week right away is a very bad 

idea, and will backfire.  Even hi-bred with 3 days in class 2 days home is 

better..still using Wednesdays for catch up.  But, I was wishing last year 

that there would have been online tutors available to assist our distant 

learners{especially with Math} I know for Luke, it would have made a huge 

difference.  Too bad we couldnt have parent volunteers to take turns in 

classes they excelled in doing tutoring online.  Even maybe hire a few 

paraprofessionals to do online tutoring.  I would love to do that, but I 

wouldnt be a good candidate for math.  Even 4 days in person and 

Wednesday distant to catch up and maybe that could be a day for online 

tuturing, as well as after school a couple days a week.   International Falls 

has a lot of anti vaxer, and anti mask, not care about anyone else attitude 

that I am apprehensive about sending my child full time(5 days)without a 

mask mandate in place.  Even though he is vaccinated, and with his 

breathing might not tolerate a mask that long,  I feel there should still be 

options available for hi bred learning.  Or maybe keep the unvaccinated 

unmasked kids distant learning this year.  And let the high risk, vaccinated, 

masked children go to school this year.  I really dont agree with the 5 days 

in class even with a mask mandate is appropriate right now.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Hoping common sense prevails.  Do NOT want my daughter masked but 

ultimately 5 days a week in the classroom is the utmost importance.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I am 

comfortabl

e with a 

tiered 

system 

that would 

require 

masks 

only if 

district or 

county 

numbers 

indicate a 

high/subst

antial risk.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Not ok with just "any" trained staff member administering a nasal swab, but 

would be ok if it were an RN at the school. Toddlers are fidgety - I'd rather 

someone not try to force a Q-tip up my 3 year old's nose. I would also 

prefer to remain anonymous if these answers are shared. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks optional for students in grades 7-12 

(population able to be vaccinated), Masks are 

required for students K-6 (population uneligible 

to be vaccinated)., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Tough times for all. I love to see us work together to come up with 

solutions.  Thanks for sending the survey.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

If you feel you will need extra law enforcement at the next meeting 

regarding masks, I feel that speaks volumes towards parent's feelings 

regarding the situation.  I would hope that this could be handled in a calm 

and productive manner,  but I think some parents are completely fed up 

with this entire situation. I don't think that there would be local Facebook 

groups against masks and also unmask our children signs in town if 

parents thought there was a significant threat to their children's safety.

I am comfortable with all options

Masks 

should be 

required 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.



A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated).

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

if a child wears a mask up until recess or lunch and are allowed to take the 

mask off for breaks, what good are masks at all? if the child has covid with 

no symptoms whats to stop him/her from transferring covid during the 

break? what good are masks then?

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I feel that school age children are not bothered by covid. The vaccines are 

dangerous,and the tests are not accurate.



Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I appreciate the time and effort being spent on trying to keep our students 

healthy while accounting for the many different viewpoints.  Our children 

and our family will be following CDC recommendations and am hopeful the 

school will be able be as well.   

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks are optional for all 

students and staff in school buildings, in all 

grades regardless of vaccination status.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I am 

comfortabl

e with a 

tiered 

system 

that would 

require 

masks 

only if 

district or 

county 

numbers 

indicate a 

high/subst

antial risk.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Greetings school board members. For the last 13 years I have entrusted 

ISD 361  with two of the most precious people I know. In that time you have 

thought them how to survive real life saving scenarios such as fire/tornado 

drills and what to do in case of a school shooter. I have always believed 

you have done your best to protect our children no matter what. That being 

said, please don't let this anti-mask mob mentality ruin another school year. 

I think that it's important the loudest voice come from a united school 

board, not the some bullys in the crowd. I only ask that your decision be 

made on science based facts and not opinion. Thank you for your time.

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Please do not let the rabble rousers determine your decisions in protecting 

our children! Trust science and trust state/federal experts as it pertains to 

Covid. Thank you for all the tough decisions that come before you. 



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I completely and totally 100% disagree and disapprove of forcing children 

to wear masks or to be socially distanced in order to receive an education 

my children will not participate in this

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Start putting the students first, some teachers are don’t get me wrong but it 

seems many have gotten complacent over the years or have the I don’t 

care attitude anymore.  Twenty plus years ago our school programs were 

100 times better then they are now for example Music programs, Sport 

programs and even the education aspects of the school.  Which are not 

helping our children especially getting them ready for college or the real 

world!

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I support the school boards decision either way and appreciate thier time 

and efforts to help keep children safe and IN school



Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I am 

comfortabl

e with a 

tiered 

system 

that would 

require 

masks 

only if 

district or 

county 

numbers 

indicate a 

high/subst

antial risk.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

. Make the best choices to keep all kids safe and in school.

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Until all children can be vaccinated I feel everyone has to do what they can 

to protect them.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks optional for students in grades 7-12 

(population able to be vaccinated), Masks are 

required for students K-6 (population uneligible 

to be vaccinated).

Masks 

should be 

required 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Some kids arnt good candidates for masks. With know behavioral and 

stabilizes I feel the school board should not make parents jump through 

Hope's to get their special and vehavioral needs child exempt from mask 

wearing when they have attending the school and also follow a iep for said 

delayments and behaviors.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I am comfortable with all options

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I am concerned that my pre schooler will not properly see and hear how 

sounds are formed  while wearing a mask. However I know the teacher will 

do her best to give our kids the best tools she has for a productive learning 

environment. 



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

This survey should have been sent out to all parents before the School 

Board voted, now it is almost one week prior to school starting.  The ISD 

#361 District Wide Mission Statement quoted from the isd361.k12.mn.us 

website states,

"In partnership with parents and the community, the International Falls 

School District will prepare every student to become a productive citizen by 

developing their maximum potential within a safe climate of mutual respect 

and trust."

There was no communication with us parents before the School Board 

voted.  In a partnership when people work together, then there will be 

respect and trust and that is what we want our children to learn!

I am comfortable with all options

I am 

comfortabl

e with a 

tiered 

system 

that would 

require 

masks 

only if 

district or 

county 

numbers 

indicate a 

high/subst

antial risk.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Disregard my answer about tiered approach. I don't want a tiered approach 

and that question makes you answer it. I want masks optional. Thank you. 

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Thanks for keeping our children safe as your priority. Please consider even 

if masks are required letting them remove them while sitting at their own 

desks. I believe they need breaks and if they are in their own seats they 

really don’t need a mask. 



Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time., I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

One thought is to require masks for high school students as they have 

more out of school interactions and travel more frequently for 

sports/events/etc. They are also better able to handle wearing masks all 

day. Allow masks at the elementary to be optional as those students 

benefit more from the social/emotional side of learning that can be done 

easier through observing facial expressions, they also benefit from seeing 

words spoken/pronounced. From what I see, most of parents who are 

verbally upset are parents of elementary aged children. Just a thought. I 

will probably mask my daughters regardless to try and avoid quarantine as 

much as possible. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

required 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I desperately want my children (and the students in my own classroom) to 

have as "normal" a year as possible, and masks seem to be one of the 

most effective ways to do that. I have no problem wearing a mask to school 

every day if it means we can be in the building with all of our students 5 

days a week.

I was concerned about teaching and learning while wearing a mask at the 

beginning of last year, but those fears were unfounded. In short, the masks 

were effective at stopping the spread of EVERYTHING, and wearing them 

wasn't a big deal.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

We pulled our 4th grader out due to the mask mandate would consider 

putting him back in isd361 if the mandate is lifted and the third question is 

invalid because I'm not ok with any tiered restrictions no mask mandate it 

should be optional for children 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masking has not proven to slow the spread and may even increase the 

spread.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I am 

comfortabl

e with a 

tiered 

system 

that would 

require 

masks 

only if 

district or 

county 

numbers 

indicate a 

high/subst

antial risk.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks optional for students in grades 7-12 

(population able to be vaccinated), Masks are 

required for students K-6 (population uneligible 

to be vaccinated)., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I'm sorry that there are so many individuals in this community who are so 

angry about having our children wear masks.  I believe that the mask policy 

went well last year and there were no adverse effects for any of my children 

due to the need for masks.  I am fully behind any decision that the school 

board makes but might still require my child to wear a mask anyway.



I am comfortable with all options

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I will agree with anything as long as they stay in school learning. They 

CANNOT have remote learning again.

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

. I appreciate all you are doing 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

required 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I will support the school’s decision either way regarding masks but I 

struggle with the point of making kids wear them all day in school if there is 

no mask mandate in place anywhere else they go.  It just seems there 

have been and continue to be too many inconsistencies with covid rules 

and regulations across the country.  The school is in a difficult position, but 

I trust the decisions being made in regard to covid are being made with the 

best interests of the students and staff in mind.  

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Thank you for asking for our input on this matter. While I believe this should 

have been done from the start, I am happy you are now doing so. I feel that 

as a parent, I am responsible for my child's health care and making these 

important decisions, not the school or school board as it is not a state 

mandated requirement. Also, I would be in favor of signing a release of 

responsibility, so that the school is not held liable if my child were to 

contract Covid from another student or staff member. Again, thank you for 

hearing our concerns and suggestions.



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending I do not want my child to have to wear a mask

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I honestly do not feel comfortable with my child wearing a mask for 8 hours 

a day I think it interferes with learning as my child looks for facial 

recognition in determining how a person is feeling and how is he or she 

should feel watching facial expression .

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Over testing results in larger false positive results. Testing should only be 

done by medical personnel

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

i really think you should reconsider the mask mandate. my daughter 

doesn’t even want to go to FHS anymore cause she doesn’t want to wear a 

mask all day. little fork and Indus aren’t wearing masks so why should 

FHS. 



Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks are optional for all 

students and staff in school buildings, in all 

grades regardless of vaccination status.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I am comfortable with all options

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

. Have it the same as last year

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Can someone please spray some weed killer on the weeds and grass 

growing up in the sidewalk in front of the school.  Also, when you mow the 

lawn, weed wack and trim so it looks nice. The school and grounds look 

awful.  Reminds me of the opening credits from Welcome Back, Kotter.  

Take some pride in the way the community and outsiders view our school. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

These kids have went all summer without wearing masks. Now that school 

is starting they should not have to mask.  The scientific data does not show 

that masks actually work against transmitting this virus. Our cases in 

Koochiching County have been extremely low for a significant amount of 

time.



Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

. Thank you for keeping our kids safe!

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

Masks 

should be 

required 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

This survey is rigged unfortunately: I can't answer #3 because none of the 

responses work for me.  I don't think kids should be in masks. It is child 

abuse. It makes more sense for them to socially distance than wear a 

mask IF we had a high number of cases. Thanks for your time and 

attention to the matter.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Thank you for your time and consideration; and regardless of where you 

stand thank you for taking the time to try to keep our kids in school and 

safe and being open to discussion. 

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated)., A 

tiered system that changes to meet the current 

local Covid status. (If there were 0 cases in X 

days, indicating a Low/moderate situational 

risk then masks would be optional. If there 

were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Medical facilities still require masking  - not a leap to require it in schools - if 

it keeps our kids in sports I’m all for it - Good luck and have a great year!! 

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

. Having the kids not wear a mask while seated at their desk.

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated).

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Having optional mask wearing in a single grade would be terrible for the 

kids who wore them. Those not wearing them would make fun of those who 

did wear them and then those who did wouldn’t due to peer pressure. 

Safety is most important for kids 6th grade and under who can’t get 

vaccinated.  We did K12 last year due to this. We really want our child to 

attend in person. I ask that you do across the board masks for each grade 

until kids reach 7th. I agree with your original decision and appreciate the 

board. 

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

. Masks save lives.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Children with medical disabilities should be medically exempt from having 

to where a mask.

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending This is my second vote due to the fact that I have two kids in high school. 



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

One issue with masks being optional is that staff is not going to be able to 

keep track of which kids are supposed be wearing them. So, kids will see 

friends without one and decide to not wear one, too.

I feel like the adults who choose not to be vaccinated and get Covid can 

easily give it to their kids. And those kids can give it to all the other kids 

because they aren’t able to be vaccinated. I feel like it’s easy for some 

people to say masks shouldn’t be worn or should be optional until they’re 

child or a close relative gets it and by then, it could be too late. What about 

all the children out there with weakend immune systems and other medical 

complications that make them easily susceptible to getting sick. I 

understand that masks are not comfortable to wear, but I would gladly wear 

one and would be fine with my child wearing one if I knew that it 

could/would prevent other children/adults from needlessly getting Covid. I 

feel like the unmask parents really aren’t thinking about everyone in this 

situation.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

. Masks should be optional…. Not required

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

. MY child My choiceMasks optional for students in grades 7-12 

(population able to be vaccinated), Masks are 

I do not 

have a 

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

I want the 

school to 

My suggestion is that K-6 students wear a mask, and that students 7-12 

and staff who are NOT vaccinated wear a mask. If vaccinated staff or 



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Please keep them in school if possible.  I respect other opinions but we are all in this together.  I think the states need to make the 

call.  The correct call appears to be 100% vaccination for age 12 and up.  Mandatory masks must also be considered since they are 

effective in limiting transmittal.  We just can't have a do-over if we mess up.  Perhaps something different could be offered at home 

for those students or parents who do not want vaccination or masks.  We also hope that our kids are able to enjoy athletic 

competition.  Last year ended poorly for the hockey team as we forfeited our playoff game yet we luckily got a majority of games in.  

We tragically lost our neighbor to Co-VID.. We have learned that you cannot let your guard down.  I do feel that spectators are 

important at athletic events.  I think we need to have temperature monitors at all gates and require vaccinations.  Also low seats near 

players need to be roped off and social distance enforced.  We are all in this together.  Please, please try to keep calm.  Last year we 

desperately needed  a vaccine.  People were dying.  Even with a vaccine people are still dying.  Please do the right thing and get 

vaccinated.  Our thoughts and prayers go out to the school board who has to gather information and make the tough decisions that 

are in the best interest of everybody.  We will get thru this.  We have to get thru this.  I think that Minnesota needs to make drastic 

short term changes in their school plan.  My daughter is a nurse.  She is so wore down to the point of depression.  I feel the teachers 

must feel the same way.  Everything should be under consideration to limit the stress of the educators.  Here are a few examples.  A 

3 or 4 day school week.  I am thinking Tues thru Thursday?  I am not in favor of running long however.

Facilities.  It appears the district did an excellent job in keeping the facilites sanitized.  Double those efforts.

Temperature monitor checks every time a person enters a building.

Encourage participation by sharing with students when we hit safety goals/milestones.  Much like PCA DOES.

If we need to shut down, what does the reset look like.  If we have only 50% of our people vaccinated, Co-Vid will not just go away.  

Our best chance is to all get vaccinated now.  the longer we let it stay around the more likely the chance of mutations.  With 

mutations the virus gets harder to kill or control.

Prioritize the following.

1. Life

2. Learning

3. New Car

4. New Boat

5. Mental Health

6. Physical Health

7. Teamwork.

8. Day Care

9. Care for the elderly

10. Quality of life.

We will all prioritize differently.  We want it all.  We can't have it all.  Learning is life long.  We can kick the can down the road a little 

to save lives.  We are not going to have perfection because the game of COVid has no rules.  We would be fools to think we can 

control this especially if we are only 50 percent vaccinated.

Let's cut back our days, lower our expectations but increase our prevention measures.  Use Minnesota-nice.  Support our teachers 

and school board.  MASK UP.  Make good team decisions because what you get exposed to so does your entire team.

The school district has done an excellent job of communication.  It has been fantastic.  Continue or even expand your efforts.

This is not over.  Do not be lulled into thinking we are past the effects of this virus.  Have a rapid response team that can make 

critical decisions within a few hours.  What we know is that we don't know what the school year will look like.  Plan for the best with 

all available precautions and prepare for the worst which would be suspension of school/activities.  Monitor the teachers and shorten 

the school week.  Maybe break the school year down into smaller sizes which will give us more ability to react.  Lets hope this thing is 

over but don't be suprised if we are having the same discussion next fall and even the one after that.

You have an amazing talented board.  You will do right.

Thanks for the opportunity to give input.  We will support whatever you put forth.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

It is dangerous for bus drivers to have masks on my glasses fog up , I had 

a face shed on and I seen double vision. 



Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated).

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

As soon as my kids can get vaccinated all bets are off. That’s the best 

that’s available to us. Once we are all vaccinated who want it let’s get back 

to normal. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending Mask aren't needed

A tiered system that changes to meet the 

current local Covid status. (If there were 0 

cases in X days, indicating a Low/moderate 

situational risk then masks would be optional. 

If there were X cases in X days indicating a  

high/substantial risk, masks may be required 

for a period of time.

I selected a tiered approach 

and would be comfortable 

with my child starting the 

school year wearing a mask 

for at least a two week time 

period, at which time the 

district/board would evaluate 

local county and building 

numbers to determine a 

baseline to move to masks 

optional. This gives the 

district a time period to 

determine if students are 

asymptomatic etc... and will 

be proactive in preventing 

unforseen outbreaks and 

prioritzing in person learning.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending Masks optional

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

I am comfortable with all options

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

My #1 priority is having my kids in school 5 days a week (not distance 

learning).  If that means wearing masks, they will wear masks.  I'm also 

comfortable having masks be optional for students and teachers.  I would 

prioritize decisions based on keeping kids in school 5 days a week.

I am comfortable with all options

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I am comfortable with either 

start in a tiered approach 

meaning starting with masks 

to gather baseline date, or 

without.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Do whatever necessary to keep kids in school and sports. My son is a 

senior and I just want his last year of high school to happen. 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Let the kids be kids. They will be together for prolonged periods of time, 

well over the 15 minute mark of exposure, irregardless of masks being 

worn. Leave it optional for kids/families to wear masks, but please don't 

make it required. Also consider the home the kids are coming from when 

they either wear or don't wear a mask; parents make a lot of those 

decisions, and the kids are just along for the ride, so to speak. I think the 

staff/teachers will be more than understanding and compassionate in 

regards to that, judging from those I have met. This has seemed like a 

good school district from what I've experienced/observed.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending Early out on Fridays! 

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending, I 

want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

I would like to attend the meeting when this us discussed will it be a public 

meeting in a large enough area to accommodate the peopme who want to 

attend

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I am not comfortable with a 

tiered approach because I 

feel masks should be 

required at all times.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.



Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I want the 

school to 

screen all 

staff/students

.

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I under no circumstances 

would be comfortable with 

the school administering a 

rapid Covid test for my child.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks required for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., Masks optional for 

students in grades 7-12 (population able to be 

vaccinated), Masks are required for students K-

6 (population uneligible to be vaccinated).

Masks 

should be 

optional 

for 

preschool 

aged 

children.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending

Masks are optional for all students and staff in 

school buildings, in all grades regardless of 

vaccination status., A tiered system that 

changes to meet the current local Covid 

status. (If there were 0 cases in X days, 

indicating a Low/moderate situational risk then 

masks would be optional. If there were X 

cases in X days indicating a  high/substantial 

risk, masks may be required for a period of 

time.

I do not 

have a 

preschool 

aged child

I selected a tiered approach 

but want my child to start the 

school year with masks 

optional regardless of 

summer activities and having 

baseline data.

I would be okay with a rapid 

covid test being administered 

to my child with the goal to 

keep them in school learning.

I will self 

screen my 

child at home 

prior to 

sending


